
Why Service Matters 
There are problems government can't solve, so it's up to 
the rest of us-before it's too late. BY COLIN POWELL 

N
OT LONG AGO. I VISIT· 

ed a Boys and Girls. 
Club in a poor area in 
Florida. I was tallang 

to a group of kids sitting on 
the Ooor around me about mv 
own childhood. M v familv · 
wasn't rich: in fact: we }i,.;ed in 
a tenement in the Bronx. But. 

1 
I told the group. my parents 

' had created an enveloping 
family environment that gave 
sustenance. structure and dis
cipline to our lives. \\"e were 
taught to believe in ourselves. 
As I spoke. a 9-year-dd boy 
raised his band. -General.· he 
asked ... do vou tiun.k if vou 
didn't have· two parentS you 

1 would have made it"~ 
That kid cut me nght to the 

quick. He was sa~"lllg. -nus 
isn't my \\:orld ~·au · re talkmg 
about. Can I still make 11°· 
Mv answer ""-as: J:es. vou 
can ... 'That lx.w mav nol have 
had what I ~d growmg up. 
but. I said. "there are people 
here who care for vou. who 
v.-ill mentor you. ~-ho v."ill 
watch over vou and teach vou 
nght from ,;Tong" · 

As I began tra\"eL.ng around 
the cowitrv m retu-ement. mv 

I 0\\"tl interests turned inward. 

Call to anns: ·1 han· seen Cnui~-~ rhar arC'dceply troubling' 

&om national secwitv and 
cold war to vohat 1s gOing on 
here at home. I have seen so
cial. cultural and raaal dmdes 
that are deeply troubling. 
These are problems govern
ment can't solve, so1t·s up to 
us to get on with it. Last Fnday 
we started: I had the unusual 
pn\"ilege of standmg m the 
White House beside two of the 
presidents I had served - Bill 
CL.nton and George Bush. One 

had defeated the other at the 
polls. but old rivalries are giv· 
mg way toa common purpose. 
Vt' e were together to announce 
the Presidents· Summit for 
America's Future, which will 
be held in Philadelphia on 
April 27-29. Presidents Ger
ald Ford and Jimmy Carter 
and First Ladies Hilla,y Chn· 
ton. Lady Bird Johnson and 
Nancy Reagan will be present 
to welcome the delegations 
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from every state and hundreds 
ofvolunteergroups. The goal 
is not just to celebrate "serv
ice" but to encourage corpcr 
rations and nonprofits to fur
ther mentoring, skill training. 
child health care, service to 
community and safe places for 
children. 

It won't be easy. In my trav
els, I have met many young
sters. Toomanyofthemarein 
despair. I saw for myself dur· 
ing 35 years in the military 
what happens when you take 
young people, provide a nur
turing, structured environ
ment and give them leaders to 
look up to. I've since won
dered what would happen if 
only we could make that mod
el available to every kid. 

I find that so many people 
are anxious to do more, if only 
we can help them channel 
their time, energy and treas
ure. There's no reason every 
company in the country can't 
take one kid. IO kids or 100 
kids and teach them about the 
workplace. There's also a 
place for local government. 
Look at California. where 
Gov. Pete Wilson has created 
a program to recruit 250.000 
mentors for at-risk youngsters 
by 2000. Each of us who has 
been blessed must reach do-wn 
or reach back and lift up some
body in need 

POWELL. the former chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs, is general 
chairman of the Presidents' 

1 Summit for America's Future. 
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Clinton, Bush and Powell Join in Plan to Promote Voluntarism 
By TODD S. PURDUM 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 - In a 
ceremony suffused wnh the soft glow 
of b1pan1sansh1p - and the electric 
:rackle of what might have been -
President Chnton announced today 
:hal he. George Bush and the other 
I1v1ng former Presidents would hold 
1 three--day summn meeung on com
-nunnv service m Philadelphia this 
;prmi. to be headed by Gen. Calm L 
.~owell. 

With Mr. Bush on one side of him 
n the East Room of the While House 
1.11d GeneraJ Powell on the other. Mr. 
:hnton presented the conference as 
1 blend of Mr. Bush's emphasis on 
:oluntansm and his own Amencorps 
irogram of communny service. It 
vas the President's latest effort to 
iresent himself as a conc1hat1ng 
orce above the pamsan fray as he 
iegms his second term 

''Cmzen service belongs to no par
}', no ideology." Mr. Clinton said in 
he brief ceremony announcing the 
ummn meeung, which drew an 
clecuc audience of pohuc1ans. cor
,orate execuuves and communnar
.in advocates. ranging from Ariana 
tuffmgton. the conservative wruer. 
JC. Delores Tucker. the founder ol 
.,e Nauonal Poll11cal Conj?ress of 
1lack Women "It 1s an American 
1ea. which every American should 
mbrace," Mr Cltnton added 
Offtc1als said that !armer Pres1-

e-nts Jimmy Caner and Gerald R 
ord had also agreed to part1c1pate 
; the conference. 10 be held on April 
·.29 in Ph1Jadelph1a. and 1ha1 Nanc~ 
eagan and Lad~ Bird Jonnson 
ould lend their support "'Ith Mrs 
eagan standing in for her husband 
ho has Alzhe1mer·s disease 
General Powel!. who reured tram 

te Army m 1993 af1er ser.·in~ a:. 
.,airman of the Jou,1 Chief~ or StJf'. 
11d the J?OJI was to or~an1ze ,.a\·, 
r cmzens groups. foundations cor 
1rat10n!- and tl'le Governme-n: 10 
'>Cale-up and leverag"•UP \'Olun 
·er programs around th" coun1r. 
'"This 1s ab0u1 American\ ,:e11in~ 
r the sidelines and gemn~ on tnt 
ay1ng held:· General Pow"II sa1C: 
The conlerencr. and 11s oes1,:na 

10 as a "summit:· amounis 10 Mr 
.1nton·s la1e-st eflon. ~gun 1n 1as1 
·ar·s campaign. to 1nves1 a panopl\ 
small ideas and inmauves ,.-11h tht' 

·ama of big !'V!'nts 
The conlerence 1s to be sponsortc 
.-a group of founda11ons. and som" 
-rpora11ons have pleOged to step up 
e1r own eflons at volun1ansm. but 
e orJamzers of the confere-nce 
ade It clear today tl'lat many dt-
1ls remained 10 be work!'d ou1 
For Mr Bush. tht cPremony was a 
numental reiurn to a se-tt1ng and a 
.bJect dear io his hean In n1s 1988 
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President Clanton. Gen. Cohn L. Powell. former President George Buah 
and V 1u President AJ Gore met 111 the Blue Room of the White House 
\·csterday beiore announcmg plans lor a conierence on voluntarism. 

'Citizen service 
belongs to no party, 
no ideology. ' 

acceptJ.nct Spttch a1 the Republican 
!',,,i,onal Conve-n11on. Mr BuSh dt· 
p1cted the nauon as a network or 
chamablt or~an1za11ons .. like a 
ttaousand paint~ of hght 1n a broad 
and peaceful sky .. Two vears later. 
in" private Pom1s of L1gn1 Found•· 
(10n w.n established by a group tnat 
incluO!'d Raymond G Chamt,e,rs. a 
Republtcan mves1men1 banker and 
longt1mP friend of Mr Bush's 

\l.'hllt' ltouse orhc1als said tOday 
1na1 in t11e1r hmousme together on 
lhP v.·ay to Mr CllnlOn·s f1rs1 1nauau
ra11on lour years ago. Mr Bush 
asked Mr Clinton to continue Fed· 

eral suppon tor the program. and 
that the Admtnlstrauon had done so 

Several assoc11les of Mr Bush 
said the former President was at 
hrst concerned about attending tr>
Oay s ceremony. l!'St he be se-en as 
lending suppan to a pantsan effon 
b) Mr Clinton. but had bttn per
suaded that the President was sin
cere. and that hnal arran1ements tor 
today·s ceremony were Ironed out on 
Thursday 

Today. addressing a roomful of old 
lnends. Mr Bush turned to look at 
Mr Clinton and said, .. I'm very 
proud to be a pan of this, and proud 
10 be 11 your side ln this noble et
ton" 

For hts part. Mr. Clinton said or his 
1992 nval, "He understaod that 10 
much of what IS 1DDc11n Amenca hu 
10 be done. and 11 belnl done, by 
people who are outside W ashtnaton." 

Mr. Bush's former spoll:esman. 

Marhn Fitzwater. said the former 
President "does feel strongly about 
Points of Light, and I'm sure that's 
his mouvauon tor doing 1t." 

Noting that Mr. Clinton's commu
nity service program has come un
der frequent attack by Republicans 
m Congress, Mr. F1uwater added, 
"It seems like the President 1s look
mg for a little cover for hts own 
program." 

Harns Wofford, the former Demr>
crauc Senator from Pennsylvania 
who now heads the Corporation for 
Nauonal Service. which runs the 
Amencorps program m which stu
dents earn college tuition for com
munny serv1ce. said the summu 
meetmg was the brB.111child of 
George W. Romney, the former Gov
ernor of Michigan and oneume Sec
retary of Housmg and Urban Devel
opment, who proposed it shonly be
fort his death m 1995. 

For months. Mr. Wofford has been 
working with the Points or Light 
Foundation to develop a five-point 
list of goals for the conference, in• 
tended to promote mentonna rela
tionships between adults and teen-
agers. provide lmmuruzation and 
other health services to children, en• 
courage educauon and job skills, p~ 
vide structured recreattonal activi
ties and opponuntues tor community 
service by young people themselves. 

Mr. Wolford said General Powell. 
who has been acttve ln recent years 
as a board member or the Boys and 
Girls Clubs of Amertca. was recruit• 
ed for the Job by Mr. Chambers. 
Assoctates ot Mr. Powell saJd he was 
enthusiastic about the proJect and 
lntended to devote one day each 
week to lt ln the comlng months. 

Mr. Clinton's adVlHrs have made 
no secret of the awe with which the 
Prestdent regards General Powell's 
po1en1111 pollucal appeal. Indeed, In 
today's ceremony, lt was cleu that 
white the Republicans ln the room 
applaucled lon1es1 for Mr. Bush and 
th!' Democrats tor Mr. Cltnton. all 
applauded long and han:I for General 
Powell. whose entrance wu 1reeted 
with the son of standln& ovauon gen
erally reserved tor lhe President 

Some of the 1eneral's UIOCtates 
■aid today thal While he had been 
mort than willing to take the Job, 
some In the Admtnlstrattcn. 1nclud
lnl Vice President Al Gort. -•red 
reluctant 10 let him tile such a h1&}). 
profile asstanment 

In an apparent erton to balance 
out the tum. Mr. Clinton named his 
ou1101ng 5ecrttary of HOUSIJt&, Hen
ry G. Cisneros, u vice chairman of 
the conference. and ,_atedly listed 
him toclay In the same breath with 
General Powell u central to the 
proJect's succua. 
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COMMENTARY• ROBERT GOODWIN 

Coming Together 
Volunteerism is vital element to saving communities 

Sisrer Helen Prejean, whose srory was the 
basis for Dead Man V:·'alking, recently gave 

NBC ;'\;'ews her prescription for how to "fix 
America." She said: " ... to heal America one of 
the fim things ... would be rn have a way that 
we could be a communirY and be in connec

tion with each other again. \X'e' re too separat

ed from each other. \'Ce distrust each other. 

Rich are separated from poor, black from 
white." 

She was describing what we have come to 
cal! disconnection. a fundamental and grow

ing problem of our societ~· thJ1 underlies 
many of our most pressing human and social 

problems. Disconnection can be seen in the 

lives of those who have been pushed to the 

margins of our communities•· chose who are 

iso!Jced. alone: those who live invi~ihle lives ot 

desperation: chme who Jre JIHHt·d. t".plo1ted. 

endangered. 

It also can he se-en in tht· lrJ~me1HJt1on of 
our communities. \\"hen ,,._e t~llll' nn our di(. 

ferences, we forgei \',.hJt \\t' LJll Jn \,he-n we

work together \\r lmt· 1he Jb1l11,· 10 dt"Jtt· J 

.:ornmon Vh1on of our ,h.1rc-J tu1ure 

~Hi..ietJlk J1\connt·d1nn 1, rdle1..·1cJ 1n our 

tendenn· to iJt·11111,· \, 1th our IJhel, \\·e- Jrt' 

ri.:h or poor: ,·oun~ or 11ld. p,· or Hr.11g.h1: 

mJle or fem.1lc hlJ1..k or hrm,n nr \,h1tt·. lih• 

eral or comervative. \\"hJt Jppc-.1r, to \epJrate 

Ill becomes more importJnt thJn wh.11 tlC:-\ u~ 

together. 

Others believe thJt Jl\urnne1..11on i~ grow• 

ing and is a cause of mher problem~. A 191
)) 

Xeu•su•uk poll found that 8(i pcrcrnt of tho\e 

surveyed believed that proplt' trust ea.:h other 

less now than a detade ago. In J Tmzr!C.\'.\' 

poll in July of this year. -~ perceni of a na

tional telephone surv~· agreed with the state• 

ment. "I wish I had more contact with proplc

m my commun1cy. 

:-Searlv 90 
percem of 

rhe 240 peo
ple we sur

ve~ed at rhis 

y e a r s 
:\'ational 

Communir~· 

Service 

Conference 

believe that 

many of 

today· s social problems arc a d1rei.::t result of 
disintegration and di~conne.:uon .1mong pt'l)· 

ple and in Uleir i.:ommun111es. 

In mid-December the: \\.Jshington Post ft'· 

ported on the dt•\·elopment. 111 the p.1st ~nt•rJI 

months, of Jt leJ,1 four nt'\\ comm1~s1on~. 

think tJnb. or i"ounJatHHl,. wi,h leJJer,h1p 

sp.1nnin~ the: i1.lt'olob11..JI !>pe.:trum, to pro 

mo1e the: rent'wJI llf our 1..I\ 1I '-Ollt'IY. All JfC' 

rc:,1.:1 ion, to the po\\ in!! llndt"rna nJ1 ng oft ht· 

1mpld ot"d1,1..on11n1111n 111 our ,ot..1t'l\" 

\\"h1h- J1,~11nn<:",!111n hun, Jll of u,. 11, 

bTeJtc-,1 1mpJ..t 1,011 1hr nioq qJlnnah!t

Jmon~ u,. our 1..hdJrt'n JnJ niung pt"opk. 

~eJrh- ·tO pn1.. en I ul .-\mn1~ J ·, i.:hdJrcn live 111 

povem· Bcrwn:n 11)1J~ JnJ Jl)l).t, the rate ot 

mJrijuJnJ lJ\C' Jmun~ l ~. J ~ \'C-Jr old~ ncark 

Jouhlc:-J. ~m1..t' J l)HO. rn11.. 1Jt' r.1IC'!> h.1w: men 
for rhmt' unJt·r 1 l)_ one thml of .111 .1dolescen1 

\uu:1d~ .1rc:-bv !>eli'•1dt"n11!ic<l gay, lesbian, h1• 

\C''l(UJI ;rnd trJmgt·nJt"r ~·outh 

~mtt"T Prt'IC"Jll \J~·s "\X't' h.1ve IO find .1 w.1~· 

thJI Wt' i.:.m gc-1 our commumry bJck. so cha1 

people 1..Jn be-1..onnc-cted with each other, 

know e.11..h other·,. \lOric-\. know e.1ch ocher's 

sufferinp." 

~he"s rig.ht. And we bdieve th.1r volunteer 

service i~ the bc-s1 wl~· to build the connec

tions we need. 

Jim Joseph, now our Ambassador ro South 

Africa and a founding director of the Points ~f 

Light Foundation, described che impact of 

service in his wonderful book Remaking 

America. \X''riting of Ule common heritage of 

servi.:e and benevolence sh.1red by African• 

Americans and European senlers in America, 

he sJy~. " ... \vhenever a person's sense of con• 

trol over his own life is expanded. whenever he 

St't'~ h1m!-idf as contributing to his and the 

community's well-being. his pride increases, 

hi, ~t·lt°-t's1eem grows. and his capacity for car• 

ins n enhanced." 

.-\II ot u.o. know tht' difference service can 

rn.1kt· 

.-\n 1mp.1n stud~· on Bi~ Brothers/Big 
'.-,i,1t·r, ln· Publ1dl1ri\Jlc: \'cnture~ concluded 

'"Tht· mm1 nocah!e-rt'~uhs Jrt· the deterrent ef

lt·d ,111 111iriJt11in of Jruf!. and Jkohol use. and 

d,r mrrJII po\H1Vt' efTt".:t., on academic perfor

m.111 ... c thJt the mentoring experience pro• 

Ju,nl · 

'-n·t•r,d lnng·tt·rn1 t'p1Jcn11olot!1.:al ~tudies 

hJ,l' lt111,.!11~lt-J 1/1.11 t·1i~Ji-:,c111t'nt 1n 1he .:om· 

11rnn11,· m.1,· ll<.· one ut 1hl· kn dt·1l·rmi1unt~ 1n 

Togtthrr. wt can maitt "ronnution. 

through serviu "a pownfol fore, - tlJ 

bridg, th, dijf,rrnus that divitu us; tlJ 

rrmind al/ Ammcans of what w, can 

accomplish whnr w, worlt tog,ih,r; to g,i 

things don, for th, ncct gm,ration. 

the longnity Jnd 4u.1l ir~· nf I 1fe of rct irc-d men 

by nc-ating sm:ial 1.onnntiom lnd giving re• 

newed purpose- to life 
A siudy hy the ~earch Institute in 1993 

found Ulat 6th through 12th graders who are 



involved in service just one hour or more a 

week are about half as likely to be involved in 
a variety of negative behaviors. 

Our own Family Maners project has docu

mented the impact on family members when 

they volunteer together. Says one panicipat

ing father, "Since we have been helping as a 
family, we have been closer, we discuss things 

more and our children want to be with us." 

Connection through service is the answer 

co disconnection. Thar is why The Points of 

Light Foundation has joined with 28 other 

national organizations and our inaugural 

"leadership company," Shell Oil. to create 

Connecr America. a new collaborative efTon 
m remind all Americans of rhe power of con

nection through service. Our initial steering 

committee includes groups as diverse as I 00 

Black Men of America. Generations United, 

the YMCA of the USA. Women in 
Communit~' Service. and the Veterans of 

Foreign Wars. 

In announcing Shell's support, Philip _I. 
Carroll. their president and chief executive of

ficer said. "We helieve Connect America 

should screngrhen everyone's commitment to 

make a difference in their own community." 

We've set three goals for ourselves: 

• To increase public aw,Ht'nt'S\ of 1he po

tentia1 for connection through servin· to com

bat disconnection; 

• To gain 1he commicmen1 of 10 million 

Americans to connect throuf:h \erviLt' locuse-d 

on chc prohlem.~ mO\I direct!\' alli:uinf: chil-

dren and youth; and, 

• To create new local "connection initia

tives" with documented impact on those 

problems. 
We know that people are more likely to 

volunteer through those groups of which they 

already are a pan. That's why. in Connect 

America, we are putting priority on drawing 

in what we've called "people-based groups" -

fraremals, civic associations. religious and ed

ucational institutions. business. organized 

labor. Our greatest impact will co~e when we 

combine their people power with the service 

delivery expenise of our nation's largest and 

most effective voluntary health and welfare or

gan1zauons. 

Our belief in tht power of connection 

through volunteC"r service also has led us inro 

partnership with thC' Corporation for 

National Service. major foundations and our 

Connect America partners rn sponsor a na• 

tional "summit"•· to be announced chis 

month -- which will focus on how. together. 

we can mobilize more pC'ople as voluntC"ers. 

working morC" dTectively, to have a grC"ater im• 

pact for children and youth. 

Together, participants from loca1 commu

nities. states and na1ional organiza1ions will 
affirm specific goah tha1. wh("n achic·ved. (Jn 

make a real ditli:rc-nle for kiili. The\· will Join 

with our mos1 re,pe(led na11onal lc-ader\ to 

,hallenge Amerii.:Jn\ to rc-,pond through a re· 

nc.•wed commimll'nl of 1hc1r 11mc. tJ\ent :rnd 

encrg'\'. 

Volumary organizations can no longer af

ford to build walls between themselves. 
Today's problems call for new, collaborative 
solutions, not for more competition or dupli• 

cation. The stakes for the councry are too 

high. If we are truly ro fulfill our respective 

missions then we muse find nC"W ways to com

bine our efforts for greater impact. Agreeing 

on specific goals is the first stC'p. From that 

must grow joint planning for the actions that 

each of us can take to achieve those goals. 

We invite all of you to join us. Connect 

America and the "summit" will have their 

greatest impact when leadership and owner

ship for their outcomes are widely shared. 

Let's make effective collaboration to achieve 

shared goals our most important new year's 

resolution for 1997. 

Together. we can make "connection 

through service" a powerful force - to bridge 

the differences that divide us; to remind all 

Americans of what we can accomplish when 

we work together; m gee things done for the 

nC"xt generation. 

Robert Goodwin is chief ,:acutiv, offic,r of 

thr Points of light Foundation in 

\l?ashington, D. C. 

Do .~u ha,,e a point of t1irw that you can 

pm into I ,400 choice words? Submit iMa for 
thr commrntary to thr rditor, NonProfit 

7imr,, 140 Crdar Kno/1.r Road, Suite 318, 
C,dar Knolls. N.J. 07927. 

Rcprinlcd wilh pcrrni"ion from The NonProfit Times January 1996, Vol. 10. Nu. I. 
Rcprinlcd oy Reprinl Managcmen1 Services. (717) 560-200 I. 
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.............. ....,.. .... 
F__, Joint Cllilfa of Staff fflnf:r:Twt Oen. Celin L ..... 
ett diKnnar April MIINltNriMI ......tt NI PM! 11111ua 

........ ,,.,, nt8rlorle8ulll..l'111:111ttClnlenand 
ftmladylllllaoy_CllntM, _lllt,lo .... 

Clinton, Bush and Powell Join Hands 
President Jfins Tu·o Republicans' Backing in Call/or mlunleerism 

k\ John F. H.im-. 
-....._...~~ ......... 

hr":-,,JOc-111 Cl1111ot1 .. (,tll 111r btp.1n•· 
"111 ,·onprralkM'l Iii.IHI ...... ,. ot 1hr ll,t· 
f11J11· .. mu-.1 pronuurnl krpubh,·.111-. 
\r ... tt:rdJ\ a,. rrc-n11h Fnmwr prr"· 
Orm (,t"Orft liu.-.h ;md rr11rt-d (~n 
Cohn L 1-'nv.rll ,·amt· h• lhf' \\'h11'" 
Hoolllt" lo aunounrr Uw•, wowd -.nri,, 
.,lh Cbinun to promntr ,·niuntrrri"11 

h made-for ,. strWn,r t;1birau a1 .au 
~.a:.1 knnn1 rt-rrn1un, · Chn1n11 and 
\'•·'" JJrt'"MOt'TII Gorr .JI.Inn~ rhr-pi-11• 

um -.,th 1hr nun Cbn1on dc-1ra1rd 1 .. 
-.,n thr prn.1Grnt•,· .and .ennlhrr m.11, 

"ho ... ,mr lh1nJr. ruuk, hr Gori• .. upp, .. 
llf'fll III lht- r.1rr lo .-.ucn•rd (W'llfM"J m 
::uou 

ku1 l,u1h krpubllr.1n, ... ml rh'"\ 
.1~,n"d v.1111 Uunon lhAt lhf· , .au .... 01 

n111rr \11lu111rrri..n1 .ind 11ronin1111i: 

, nmn1un1I\ :,p1r11 11\1·rrnlJf'" p.irt1:..111 

&..ti h.a .. .,~,""11 111 .,..,..,f'" .a ....... 
1ha1rm.1n ..-1th Ciinlnn .ti .an April 
'\UIU1UI If\ f>tul.ldrlpl'u.1 lo t-rll.."OUT~2t' 

\(MW1trt"r, lo ht-Ip 1hr •in-<!~ ... O""''t'II 

v.1.11 bt- I~ t"\Pnl .. Jtt'flt"rll (ha1mwn 
FnmN"r huu)>UIC !'lt"1Tt"l.iln Henrv c, ... 
nrro-. \l111 bl--\ll°r dtilll'ffliln 

II a·a:, ltw--.n'untt t"\t'n( 1h,.., nw,n1h 
thal 1u1urrd Clinton rn1bnr111J ,1 

, .rnqwshed GOP nv.al. A w.t-• •lfO. 
(luuou ia,,iJi,e,d pra,w on 1996 kt"
PU~tC'an nommn- NntJt,n J. llok-. and 
.1""'·ardt-d tum thfo ~nual Med.ii 
11( F rn."'dom. Yr,.lerda\· 1I v.·a!,, Bush·:-. 
turn 10 '°""' to 1ht- Whnf' Hou?lit" 10 ~ 
:-,,howrred With prai:.t. coun~)· of a 
1nvt a,ra1ns1 whom he cam~,rned 01 
.1n unusually 31,h,rp .and person.al 
lrfffl!t. . 

"'When Presidrnt Bush Mid this ol
hrr ." Cunton said.-,,. understood Iha! 
vi much of wh,1 1s ROQd m Amrna 
ha, 10 bt don,, and os be,rqr don,, b\• 
proplr wno arr outside Wastw,11100 
.,nd ou,,. the fedrral _rnmen,.· 

-Whrn n cornr,; to addttssma man,· 
nl lht- prnb•rnh...,.. face a,;, a Mhon.· 
Blbh liolld. ·u 1:i,11·1 a QUt">IIOfl OI pan,
.... n pol.nae~. of onr Sldt-HHbl anoth• 
"'· 11"!,, .a que,.uon of aU PWbna 10,..'t'th• 
t-r fnr lhf' common ,ond. • 

Oraan1zirr:. WiKI lht- 1dra for lht
""'"und WI"- puihN ~- fonnt'r Mich1-
R•• _,,._ G.or~ W. Rnmne~ fl<I 
.honly bofon, "" died i.., ••• ,. It 
ca~ lo a fnutlOl'I u a JDIIII prQJt'(t b,· 
Corparauon for Naoonal Serv1c~. 
wtuch ntns IM AmmCor!lli and wa, 
swted I>), a..1on. and 1hr Paaits ol 
L1ah1 Foundaucm, staned by lkuJ,. 
Fnnnc,r __,.. Gerald R. Fonf, 
Jimmy C..ner. and Ronald Rea11n 

11,,, pledjled ..upport. Ford ha,, oaod 
ht-"',II anend. a.,,, ha,,-iomier fnt la
d1r:-,, lad\· Bird John~11 and Nann· 
k.ea1,,:;111. · · 

Thr Whrtr Hou!'ll"' announa.-d thal 
~N:' rommunw:nta from chr prwatt
~•or alre-adv h.ivt" hem madr-a. pan 
of sununn pttparauoru,. l.tn:iCraftttS 
,.,u PfO\ick- I nuUion needy people, 
O"l)ttl,111,· cluldren. wnh......, ~ by 
2003 and Columi../l!CA Hallhcatt 
Corp. wuJ 1mmunur I nuUion dtildren 
by 20110. 

-Ylus. I!,, about voluntttrmn.• said 
Pnwrll. lhe former Joint Chiefs of 
S1alf chairman who 1011...i the GOP m 
1995. addm~. "This"' about each and 
rvrn· one- of u ... who haYt' bet:n 
h6ex-.n1 h\ 1hr ""'·t",dth of 1hb. cuun1n· 
... h.trmi: iha1 hle,.:.in,i: by ,~ach1ni 
dt1"1l and rr.1l"h1111,t bid, and ldung up 
!'11:MIM"hn<k m 11N"d.-

But tor lht· (hnton Whnr HOlbt' 
1hr t"\"t"nl W.t!<> abour NOrM1hlnr more. 
h wa:-,, another opponurutv 10 show 
Cluuon readun,r out 10 tht- oppow-
110n-after a rtt~cuon campa1«n 01 
wlurh he prol11od by dopo:t1111 liepub
hcan, •• hord-llearted idcolollgl .o.,a~ 
ni •. 
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